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ses for their transport, were left for I egg about as large as a full sized nut was the latter so, for, through a serdays of travel, as Colonel Fremont

showed in coming back. This was
the cause of the first calamity the

the others, who preferred to remain I meg. This has not vet been broken:
1 . i - " - - - r

wuere tney were, recain'nff some

to be eaten, he would, at all" events,
be fpund travelling when he did die.
This address had its effect. They ac-

cording separated.
With Ilaler continued five .others
Scott, Hubbard, Martin, Bacon, one

other and the two Cosumne Indian

and consequently it is yet uncertain
but there may be another egg within
that. The fact is n riddle for the nat- -
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loss of the horses and mules. The
same guide consumed twenty-tw- o

days, when sent with the party for

strength, till Godey should get back.
At the latest they would have reached
the little Pueblo last. Ilaler came on

vice of fifteen" years hauthe renowned
chief justice won his lofty eminence,
and he might well claim ' respite in
the labors of his junior associate. For
an effort at such emulation, Judga
Thatcher was fitted by his acquired
and natural talents. ' Hd has brought

uranscs, ami at me same time may
serve as a hint to cee merchants torelief, in making toe distance which to relieve my anxieties, and . did well

Col. Fremont (with Godey, Preuss in so doing; for I was wound up to the! be exceedingly careful that they don't

CARET K?- - BACK.

Virginia woods, were clothed to green,
' .When from my home I turned, '

Wfth hope to win undying fame,
. JMy youthful genius burned,
I'm dying now in, a foreign land,).

Life's cherished dream in o'er .

O, carry roe Jack4o M Virginia, ,

Tp old Virginia shore I

I'm dying, dying, all alone,' . :

And not a friend fcrnear 'V

boys.
'

Bohror now became despondent, and
stopped. Ilaler reminded him of his

ana a servant,! witnout a guide, on give thirteen to the dozen. Baltimorepuiiii oi eing out again. Wnen to the task a temper, cool and
a firm'and resolute main- -foot, in colder weather, deeper snows. Sun.

nnJ half-famis-he- d, made in six. That
was the cau?e of the second and irre

vuucjr iciuma i suuu Know irom rum
all the circumstances sufficiently in
detail to nndcrstand clearly every
thing.' But it will not ba. necessary1 mm

(ainauce of his own views when once
maturely formed a thorough knowl
edge of the ancient and modern learn

Sales s Land for Taxes.

To tub Editors of the Mississippi
, Gentlementl observe from nara--

family and urged him to try and hold
out for their sake. Roused by this ap-
peal to his tenderest affections, the to

man moved forward, Eut
feebly, and soon began to full behind.

parable calamity the death of the
10 wn you anything further YnK brother'! voice, no iibtert afgh,
have the results, and sorrow 'enough ?raPhs in several of our State papers,

men. . , . .. ,

' rThe immediate scene of suffering in
this great disaster, where the ascent 1 1 .i D I that some misapprehension prevailsin reaamg mem.On a further appeal he promised to

follow, and to overtake them at evcnof the great mountain wasforced, and Evening. How rapid are the chan

ing of his profession; indomitable in- -

dustry and research; an intellect with-o- ut

passion or prejudice, philosophical
by nature and training, and thewhohs
enlightened Jand enlarged by a pol-
ished taste for literature and a fund
of general information. ,With such

in reference to a recent decision of
the High Court of Errors and Ap-
peals with regard to the proper rAode

its summit scaled, must have been a'
Ilaler, Scott, Hubbard, and Martinbout north latitude 5S 2, and, west

ges of life! A few days ago, and I was
struggling through snow in the'savnge
wilds of the upper Del Norte follow

Falla on my dying ear, f
O. for a heart that loves me nowr,

Ere life's wild dream is o'er,
'

To carry me; back to old Virginia,
To old Virgfuia shore! ..

It may not be 'neath Italia's sky, .

P, let nie gently sleep
Where sparkling Tiber's yellow waves

To ocean's bosom sweep;
And there, in slumbers soft I'll lie,

longitude from London IU7, the elova now agreed that if any one of them

ill
but

nu-- .
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tion above twelve thousand feet, and ing the course of the frozen river in

of selling land for taxes under our
statutes. ,

.
In the case of Doe ex. dem. Hodges

vs. Robert Wilson, three opinions were

should give out, the others were not
to wait for him to die, but to push on.the time that of dead, winter Christ

mas! From this point tho noted ob' and try and save themselves. Soon
this mournful covenant had tobelteDt.jects? Tike's Peak and the Three

more than Russian cold no food no
blanket to cover me in the long freez-
ing nights (I had sold m two to the"
Utah for help to my men) uncertain
at what moment of the night we mightbe roused by the Indian rifle doubt- -

But let me not anticipate eventsParks, would boar about E. N. K.,
written. I hero were but two points
in the case, and Judge Thatcher
speaks of them as follows:

"In this case, the collector, in exe-
cuting the law, offered one lot of

qualities, how be has succeeced wo
have already expressed our opinions,
and we believe it meets the assent of
all. We can well hope that no euch
men, upon the bench or at the forum,
long may our State entrust the rights
and the interest of her citizens.
M'tsissippian.

' From the MissMsippian.
SOUTIIEBM CESTHAL MeETI.IQ IW MlS- -

' And dream forever more,
I vJTou're carried me back to old Virginia,

To old Virginia shore I

Sufficient for each day is the sorrow
thereof.

At night Kern's party encamped a

and the bpanish Peaks about E. S. E.
With this notice of localities, to

which a mournful interest must long
attach, we proceed to give extracts
from the remaining and final letters
from Col Fremont. The first of these

eighty acres, at the bid for this lotevv hundred yards from Ilaler'?. with
tut, very doubtful, whether I should
ever see you or friends again. Now
I am seated bv 'a com fori aKIp flm4 ! HxxSiCEiLiLa&x. the intention, according to Taplin, to

remain where they were until the re-aln- e pursuing my own thoughts

not being enough to meet the amount
of taxes due the State, lie added an-
other and sold tlicm togctlier at one and
the same sale. This comports with

iei snouta come, and m the mean I writing to youin tae certainty of reach- -

t

I
VI'Ypnnl) "lnCVmi ft vnlnma f T?.l.xtime to live upon those who Lad died,

and upon the Weaker one as thrv

is dated "

TAoswNew Mexico, Feb. 6, 18 19.
After a long delay, which had

wearied me to the point of resolving

sim, ox tub Question Between tuiNorth and the South. The under-
signed, having interests in. common
with their Fellow-citizen- s of Missis
sippi, and considering it proper that

onthetable- -a colored print of the my ""Jers'anding of the proper mode

landing of Columbus before me lis- - proceedinS m Resale of lands for

' From the National Intellipeocer.
Pol. Fremont and his rarty Further and

Final Ateountj.
I We resume tho'extracis from Col.
remont's letters.prcfacingtbem with
hirib brief descriptions of the localities
iadc roemornblfl by disaster, for the

should die. With this party were
the three brothers Kearne. Captain taxes.

tening in safety to the raging 6torm
j "The collector, however, did not de'without 1Cathcart, M'Kie, Andrews, Stepper-feld- t,

and Taplin. I do not know that You Wil! wish tn Inmir nrdal signate the particular eighth of a sec-
tion first offered. By the sale of the
two eighths, tbe land became desig

1 have got all the names of this party.

mere suouiu do an immediate and
general expression of the will of the
people on the great question which
disturbs the harmony once so happily
existing between the North and tho
South, propose and do now in this

formation oi those wno nave nut re-

nt maps at hnnd.
It is knowu that the great Rocky
ountain chain, with a general direc- -

the scenes I have passed through have
Lad upon mc. In person, none. The
destruction of my party, and the loss
of friends, are causes of grief; but I

nated; set I still think the collector

to set out again mysell, tidings have at
last reached me from my ill fated
part'.Mn Vincent Ilaler came in last
night, having the night before reached
the Little Colorado settlement, with
three or, four others. Including JWr.

King and Mr. Proulx, we have lost
eleven of our party.

Occurrences, since I loft them, nre
briefly these, so far as they came

should have designated tha first Int
onerea nvnim. nnu inrrrtnri i frr u, uuiiuc, mm a uenirai iueei- -on north and fouthscndi out a

r crguson ana ueaaie had remained
together behind. In theeveningRoh-re- r

came up and remained in Kerne's
party. Halcr learnt afterwards from
some of the party that Rfthrer and
Andrews wandered off the next morn-
ing and died. Thevsav thevsaw their

.ranch towards the southeast from be-we-

the hends of the Arkansas and
with the Chief Justice, that the judg- - In& of tne citizens will be held in tho
ment should be reversed." of Representatives at Jackson

On the same points, Judge Clayton on tbe first Monday (seventh) of May
says : next, to- - tbe entire exclusion of party"I concur iii'the construction placed distinctions and differences and of all

within the knowledge of Mr. Ilaler: I

wave not oeen injured in body or mind.
Both have been strained, and severely
taxed, but neither lurt. I have seen
one or the other, and fometimes both,
give way in strong frames, strong
minds, and stout hearts: but, as here-
tofore, I have come out unhurt. I be-
lieve that the remembrance of friends
sometimes gives us a power of resis-
tance which the desire to sava "our

bodies. -
Halcr's party continued on. After

a few hours Hubbard ga"e out. Ac-

cording to the agreement he was left
upon this statute by Judge Thatcher. I R,,us,on l.0 an? party topic whatever

he Rio del Norte; Nad this branch
brms the dividing; fidgc between the
pper valleys of these two rivers, and
etween theliead-watci- s of the Red
iver and the Del Norte; and having
xcomplished these purposes, it sub
Mrs and diKppears in the plains of
Texas. The highest part of 'this

AI do not think the sale is good, be-
cause the .Bheriff did not designate
tiie particular eifuh. which, he drst of.

say briefly, because I am now unwiN
ling to force my mind to dwell tipon
the details of what has been suffered.
I need reprieve from terrible contemn
pialio ns. I am absolutely astonished
at this pcrsistance of misfortune this
succession of calamities which do care

the object being to call forth, in
the most decided manner, the publio
voice and resolvo. in every county,and of the whole people, on these

to die, but with such comfort as could
be given bim. They built him a fire
and gathered him some wood,and then
left him, without turning their heads.

fcrcd he could not offer an uncertainown lives could never call up. lot, because no one could know in such
a case, w hat he was attemDtin? to nll.

i nave maae my preparations to pro- -
lccu. i snaii nave to iuiiuw me Oldas Ilaler says, to look at him as theywnt off". In.. .i . A 1 . "or vigilance of mine could foresee or

prevent.
You will remember that I had left

a road, and shall move rapidly, and r 1 Pa" DrsI ?u?'ed ls "''
ranch chain, and (he governing ob-fc- t

in it to traveller!, are the Spanish
?caks, fir&tmade known to American
feographyby the then young Lieut,
fike. These. Peks are about in
lorlh latitude 37 2 deg., and west
ongitndo fnorn London 105 deg., and

About two miles further, Scots, i California in MrlK M"-'""'-5 tfc-w-
-, anuu not told.expect to be in

questions.
First, whether Mississippi will co

operate with Virginia, South Caroli-
na, Missouri, Florida and the other
Southern States in any practicable
measure, compatible with the constN
tution and laws, to arrest what ap-pea- rs

to be a fixed determination on

then the part so offered, and refusedar.l f a C .1 I . r Ion fcuuiiu lends irum iiome, ana a
y be added to the next, and S3 on

the camp (twenty-thre- e men) when I
set off with Godey, Picuss, and rj
servant in search of King and succor.

supply or newspapers nndnlocuments, until a sale is effected.1

you remember him; he used to shoot
birds for you on the frontier ho gave
out. He was another of the four who
had covenanted agafnst wailing for
each other. The survivors did for him
as they had done for Hubbard, and

Judge Sharkey was of opinion, thatj'lout on n line long tudinHlly with the wtth directions about the baggage, nnd
with occupation sufficient about it to when tho first eighth wis nAVr,! u llbe part of our brethren of the North

more welcome perhaps, because these
things have a home look about them.
The future occupied me. Our home
in California your arrival in April

?ucblos of the Upper Aarksus, distant
"rom them half a degree, and in sight. I employ them for three or four days; nf-- should be spTd to the highest bidder, j assai' nt ' destroy, the eqoal-an- d

if the bid was insufficient to meet I xtY inippcndence and existence of
the amount of taxes due bv the taxltaa Southern Stated and by arrest- -

They are eccn!it a jreat distance, and I ter which they were to follow me passed on. your good r.eattu in that delightfuldown the river. Within that time Ire guiding objecto travellers. The In the afternoon (ho two Indian bojJ climate the finishing1 up my geograph-en-t
ahead blessed be theso boys!-ica- l

1l.
and astronomical labors my

paver, then another eighth hniif,l l I ,nJ f possible to restore the har.
..... . . . ;?ffercd and separately, sold, and so on I mony aDtl preserve in substance and

until the amouat due was made bvlnotiamocterytnUnionoftheStates.firming iaDors nnd enjoyments.tin
expected relief from King's party, if
it came at all. They remained seven
days, nnd then started, their scant
provisions about exhausted, and the
dead mules on the western sjdo of the

nave written to Messrs. iuayhew &r N. . ... a ..nvt (.wu, ii mo course taKen byw., agricultural ware-nou?c- Aew

Dad to Sant.i Fe passes below thc?o
t'cak?, nd crosses the chain about
wo degrees south: Col. Fremont pass-i- d

above them, and entered the val-t-y- of

the Del' Norte high up nbove
he Mexican settlements, and above
ikc's stockade, and intended to foN

W the Del Norte to its iicad, and

the trparaJc sales. On this point, he
differed with Judges Thatcher and
Claytonbut the opinions of the latter

and before nipjhtfall met Godey with
the relief. He had gone on with all
speed. The boys gave Lim the news.
Ho fired signal guns to notify his ap- -

E
roach. Haler heard the guns and
new the crack of our rifles, nnJ felt

that relief had come. This nightwas

the Southern States is rot to be ap-
proved, then to consider what it be

York, requesting them to ship me im
great Sierra buried under snow. mediately a threshing machine; and -b- eing a majority of the court10 Messrs. Hoc oc Lo., same city, re

questing mem to lorward to me at
establish the rule of ealo on ,lhis point.On the other point, the court were
unanimous.

comes us to do 1n the grave circum-
stances by which we are surroun-
ded In. reference tb tbe preservationor abandonment of our Rights, and'
with regard to our future lecurfty

rossthe great Rocky mountain chain tne lust ofhope and iov. Earlv in the can l rancisco two runs or sets of

Manuel (you will remember Ma-
nuela Christian Indian of the Cosum-
ne tribe, in the valley of the San Jo
aquin) gave way to a feeling of des
pair after they had moved about two
miles, and begged Vincent Halcr,
whom I bad left in command, to shoot

riroughsomo pass there to ba found. mil stones. Tho mill-iro- and the
By the insertion of the nbove. rouagiicultural instruments shipped for will confer a favor on all persons

morning, with tho fiist gray light,
GoJey was in the trail, and soon met
Ilaler and the wreck of his party slow-
ly advancing. I heard that they all
cried together like children these
men of iron nerves and lion hearts.

a was therefore, so to epeuk, going
to the forks of the mountain into
c gorge of the two mountains' and

l a great elevation, thown by the
interested in sales cf land for taxes.

iuo.1431 auiumn irom iew loric will
be at San Francisco by the time 1

against external aggression and do-mes- tio

violence.
J. W. Matthevrs. W. L. Sharkey,W. R, Miles, A. Hutchinson, C. R.

Clifton, J. F. Foute. John I GuionJ.

Joiin D. FkMAN,arrive there, lour arrival in April...mi i . . ii.i i r
JCOGE TUATCUER-- We nuhlish tn.when dangers were to be. faced or

ct ot the great rivets which issue
"i the opposite sides of the Rocky

t ntains at that part tho Arkansas
id Del Norte on the cat, the Grand

win complete ail ine pians.These extracts in relation to Col.
Fremont's intended pursuits are given
to contradict the unfounded suppc-i- -

him. Failing to fin! death in that
form, be turned and made Lis way
back to the camp, intending to die
there; which he doubtless soon did.

The party moved on, and at ten
mile Wise gave out threw away his
gun and blanket and, a few hundred
yards furiher, fell over into the snow

day tbe announcement of this gentle-
man as a candidate for to
the office of Judre of the Hiirh Court

uard-bin- s to bo conquered. They
were all children in this moment of
melted hearts. Succor was soon dealt

'.x rceman, u. u.uienn, George T.
Swann, Samuel Stamp, R'd. Griffith,J. S. Collins, Wm. Morris, DanT W.
Adams; E. W. F. Sloan, W. A. Ware,J. P. Oldham, G. W. I. Smith, J. J.

er fork of the Colorado of the gulf uon oi goia projects attributed to blm of Errors and appeals: his presentCalifornia on the west. It was at out to these few first met; and Godey j by some newspapers. The word goldwith his jerm of six years expiring on tho 5threlief, and accompanied bv is not mentioned in bis letters" fromis point the head of the Del Norte
where no traveller had ever cone ana ttn o4 November next.Halcr, who turned back, hurriedly fol one end to the othernor did he take

During the time for which JndireKore, that Col. Fremont intended to gold mining the leastintohis catcula- -
Thatcher has held bis bich office, the

lowed the back trail in search of the
living and the dead, scattered ia the
rear. They camo to Scott first. He

ss, to survey his list line acrots the

and died. 1 wo Indian boys country-
men of Manuel were behind. They
came upon him rolled fcim up in bis
blanket, and buried him ia the enow,
on the bank of the river.

No other died that day. None' the

Court has held its sittinrs at Jackson.onunent, complete his knowledge ofl
Hon when he left Missouri on the 2lst
of October last, although the authen-
tic reports brought inbyLicot. Beale,

where our attention has been constant.was yet alive, and is savedl Thet
came to Hubbard next; he Was dead,

ae country between the Mississippi
Jnd the Pacific, and crown tbc labors ly drawn to the duties of lis office

eavenpert, Kobert Ccok, James E.
Matthews, Wm. W.Richardson, Ben-
jamin' T. Fearing, Thomas Green.
Powhatan. EIII, J. L. Simms, Elias
Scott, William Wing, a S. Tarpley
Joseph Moseley, J. li Fitzpatrick, 1L
E. Sizer, Grafton Baker. L. V. Dixon,
Geoixe W. Amos, Charles Do Jlev. G.
JV. Mitchell, P. Ilizheio, G. R. Fall,L. G. Slaughter, George W. Jones, J.
S- - Fall, C. a. Dickson, R. T. Dawson.
M. E. Virdcn, John A. VoiVht. sm'i

oi the Xavy, were then in all the
next. but still warm. These were the onlvlong explorations by showing the newipapers, and fully known to bim.l and the mode in which he has met

and ilischarg.jd them.. From all uCarver raTe'd during the night his ones of Halcr's party that fcaj bccnl Ftbrmry, 11. Godey has rot back
left. He did not succeed in recovering in?

pantry between the great river and
great sea to bo inhabitable by a

Ivilizcd people, anJ practicable for a
have thus seen and know, we say with
plcaure that we recard him ai nn.1 1 ? JFrom Kerne's party, next met, they

learnt the deaths of Andrews and

imagination.wholly occupied with Im-

ages of many things which be fancied
himself to be eating. In the morning
he wandered off, and probably sown

oi me Daggage or camp furniture.
Everything was lost.exceptsorae few

.1? s.i
real road, and that on several lines, of the most ujeful enlightened and

accomplished Judges whom we haved, bich was the best. He had been Rohrcr; and, a little further on, met
Ferguson, who told them that Beadle Inly, John C. Carpenter, Charles A.ever had epon the bench in Mi;.died. He was not seen af aia.svea jears engaged in tho great U

Sinr,5 W-- I .v.;. i Moore, G. W. Latsrlev. John fL M.--Sorel on this day the fourth fromr, and wished to complete it. It

loings Dicn 1 naj Drought down the
river. The depth of the snow made it
impossible for him to reach the camp
at the mountain where the men had
left their trare. AmiJ.t the wrpr k

the camrl laid down lo die.
"

They
-- .j I .. .. muwT in., iu us iron'; I 1 t 1 1 r "

language, but we mean it as such, Tm p Cowman.George Tcaxa,
and in it we will I horn nut J- - Jtntm.

had (Jkd the night before. All tbe
living were found and saved Man
eel among them which looked like
a resurrection and reduces lbs num

fiMO l&e tcgiomnol December that
a crossed tho chain from the Aikan- - built him fire, and Morln, who was

in a dying condition, and snow-Lli'nd- . April 17. 1SI3.by the members of the bar as the un- -

remained with him. These two did initiated looker-o- n. During his entireber oi tho dead to te one-thi-rd cf
1 had the good fortune to save my
larr"! otargas, or travelling truak the
douIa one which yoa racked and

"llfres to internal irrprovemcntsras DohL's said when he swa!!owJterm f six years, never has the Hirhnot probably last till the next morn- -
Court met when he was rot at Lis

ibe w hole party which a fcw.dayi be-

fore were scaling the mountain with
me, and tat;J.ne with the elements

nr. That evening li ih ak. it was

s valley into the valley of Del
orte; and, although. late, with the
11 b!Sef of the f ! 1 hunters and tra-"r- at

tha Polios, the gui iohjclu- -

ve whora he there enjagfj, that he
"onld go throu jh. lie was proviJed
ilh everything to carry the men to

that was aoat all.
Hubbard killed a deer. St rmTebrurry 17, ISi 9. In pe?t, tier has it sat a single hour

when be was not upon the bench.They travelled on, getting here and me rnuM ol barried movements, an.itwelve thousand feet la the air.
Gciiey had accomplished his rr,is-!o-there a grow, but nothing e?e, the

iftn snow ia the valley taring drivenii.;orma, ani wita grain to carry

doso of salts.
A young lawyer, Laving bcea ask-

ed by a jude, whetter, ia the trans-- m

gration of t:uN, h woa!J prefer
being tsraed InXo a horse or an an ?
--An a" replied the lawyer. --

WL):-
iid the juje. ilec&usa I Livs

heard cf an ass tc:c a j-i- -e, t .t
never a horse."

for tLo pee; ie: a farther service had
lta prescribed Lim, that of co eg t- -I ll-- e animals acrosi all tbe moan

ia th d;.T,cu!t endeavor to get a par-t- f

!1 iogeiher, I can onlywrite a I re tj ay that 1 am we',! mo-vi-

tn to CaI.forr.ia. 1 w.'l leave
Sai.ta Fc this evening.

Ia deposing cf the hnr.ie ne.mas
cf tuinesi crowding cur dockets, be
has borne more than bis hars. In
theen Toiumes ,f Smedes &. Mar-ihal- 's

Reports, now pulli'hej, and
ia the tw sooa to arrs-r-. i'l he found

the camp ca the riter, at the base of
t J the pame.

Tfce ftate of the party became cVt
peratp, an J troegtt Ilaler to the de- -

'r.s into the Ta!!c)--s cf tie tributaries
the Grent ColoraJo cf tho Wef. the great mountain, ta recover C

terr. ca cf brcakirg it cp, ia crierere the mowsNttsIl to light, wood
1 grass icSIcIeagarne abuniant, A Lea Wimils Af

moit valuable, cf the bajr-a- ge secreicJ
there. Wi:hiorre Mexicans and r sck
rules he weft cn; an 4 this is tie I::?'

reveal t' -- n from lisirg t Evo. Oar re a- -
a i.

to r
each

the record of his labors. rroTathec
rcrt,it will be sec a that the a1 u- -ether. II tc!d t em that he had ;ceei ::? - a"s havs htird cf a 1

hrel. 1st we were 1!
1 lie tarJfY-- i . the rrpejuioa
sirmountti and Icfl tclir, L la ret teara ci L.ra.

Si? rccomcjtr.!s that svkwari
boyt 5 erpreaticed to a bkrr thca,
if they lura cut a bad j b, t .ry caa
eat it. j

:;cHict$ upon tie errr.al hwefthe
"'n.'.'i hare be--' 11 ectrcstel rt!'!van r; w

done all te co-- .! 3 f r tl "3 (bit l.vjfcaJ ra clhcrt-- , ? rr- - - --
1 K.- - t'

ctr'clsJ relief ni t' t tit
a a:i e r.Viree ot Ha!er,"w..a Mart'ts sf j,vi weels l,e t xpecteJ to ts ia tbffa

t t'l en foot, and t r; -- ; '
r. s trse errs ta mr Ct, rr,'Uahj-- ly, the ru' cf the L'r, ro cfP'Jrc h5f i

cf which ' '5.s et:rvf i to ti r'http!a w&s to scatter, ar J rssle thi tt ititarned thet two wetks ia rttti fcnrshatk, rave j'Ht rnrr:
' Lanis, w v '

t.-- tehees Le I.

cial nmow.t w ih

coit on
at the
brado.

Tl,9 mot Utf.fzl rf3&i3 lit SrLolc.icbarjJ an
one associ&ts andIarr. cron 1 rc.I the heaJ of the Del Ncrte a d.s--1 cf their way earh as he cot If, JowbI cotsiJe Poeblo, oalbe Littie C ifg it, ter was
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